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曉林家書（2）-  12/29/2021  

主啊！我們需要家！ 

 

作者註：12 月 27 日，主感動華夏一家的父老們有一個小型的緊急召聚，為華人三個屬靈母親的
病痛禱告。聖靈在我們中間，激動家人們情詞迫切地呼求！ 那天夜裡 3 點多，我被主叫醒，在祂
面前有一些禱告的領受，後來也在聚集中釋放出來。感恩有家人鼓勵也幫忙寫出文字稿，我重新
整理一下，和大家分享，甚願天父的心在華人中得以滿足！ 當場每一位家人的禱告都充滿了聖靈
的恩膏，因為主的靈在我們身上！ 可點擊此處，回看此次的禱告會。 

 

我感受到天父說祂等這個時刻等了很久，祂在等這個家成形！這段時間為這個家禱告有很多的淚
水，心中深深地悔改：因為最近才真實地為這個天父渴望的「家」流淚，今天特別為台灣禱告和
哭泣。聖靈讓我想到，第一次回家的水流接入亞洲，了周爸在耶路撒冷遇見戴爸，因為當時遇見
911 事件，飛機停飛促成周爸和戴爸能夠見面。主說這次祂要再次揀選周爸，把家帶到一個更深
的層面，也是藉著一個看似緊急的處境，好似另一個 911。藉著這三個母親這樣一個生產之苦，
每個母親所在的家人團隊都竭盡力量，但是還沒有突破。她們好像到了生不出來要難產的地步，
我們必須要集結全家的力量，一起上了陣了！ 

 

我感覺到主說：預備復興的時刻到了！聖靈與火的洗禮已經臨到！我們不是為三個母親爭戰，而
是為我們華人的命定來而戰！ 我們現在能心連心在一起，阿爸父的心裡非常的喜悅滿足。祂說：
你們在一起就是得勝，在一起就會產生靈界的影響力。紀思本來一心想著飛回美國治療，雖然告
訴她這樣十分危險，雖然台灣的家人精心照顧，她的心還是沒有安息。但是當我昨天告訴她，我
們華夏一家要一起為她禱告，她的靈馬上就安穩，終於答應留在台灣治療了。周爸，我們尊榮
你，因為爸爸願意站在位上呼召我們華人眾子一起爭戰。我相信，不僅是紀思，這三位媽媽以及
她們身邊最直接的家人們，就會感到更強有力的家的力量，在靈裡破除孤單無助的仇敵的控告和
謊言。 

 

最近我們一直在講以利亞的靈。以利亞當年被追殺，在曠野中卻經歷天父的愛和餵養，除去那孤
兒的權勢，不再抱怨「只剩下我一個人了」。 裡面若有孤兒的靈，就仍舊害怕；而裡面若有兒子
的靈，就要經歷完全的安全感。雖然以利亞打了大勝仗，但是他沒有為自己預備家，當他受到耶
洗別的攻擊之時，沒有家人可以一起站立。即使突破和復興臨到，他也無法承載這復興，因為他

https://youtu.be/vv-ZhfuefP0


只知道自己一個人，不知道主為自己預備了七千個人。他如果知道家人的重要性，平日花時間這
七千人去連接，去建立關係，打了勝仗，耶洗別攻擊他時，他還需要逃之夭夭嗎？！ 

 

「但是，她們和以利亞不一樣啊，她們是有家，有家人的呀。江媽有強大的教會，柯媽有強大的
CN 團隊，紀思有這麼多的家人愛她，她所在的 IHOP 很有啟示。為什麼還是一直沒有突破？”」我
就問主。主對我說：「是的，她們是有家，但這個家需要被提升，成為我心中渴想的家。一個強
大的教會，一個強大的團隊，一個強大的先知恩膏，都還不足夠承載我下一波的大復興。在新的
季節，我要從恩膏的服事轉換進入權柄的服事！ 我要帶領基督身體進到一個前所未有的愛、合一
和權柄，就是從華人當中開始！」聖靈渴望提升我們這個家進入從來沒有過的合一和相愛，我們
在渴望復興，但是天父渴望可以承載復興的家，祂的安息之所。 

 

主對我說，因為 418 的恩膏（路加 4:18）早已來到，但是，至今沒有一個完全與祂的心對齊的家
可以承載。祂說，你去看我第一次宣告 418 恩膏之時，人們一時興奮來稱頌我，但下一分鐘就逼
迫我，甚至要把我趕出去，我只能從他們中間直行，過去了（路 4:30）。是的，主當年第一次釋
放 418 恩膏之時，那一群祂家鄉的人沒有把恩膏承載下來。因為他們充滿了爭竟、嫉妒和懷疑，
不是祂的真家人！ 主說：現在華人你們願意嗎？ 當 911 警鐘再響起來，418 的恩膏再次要釋放之
時，華人啊，你們預備好了嗎？ 你們願意向我愛你們一樣彼此相愛嗎？ 你們可以為彼此捨命嗎？ 
你們在等候復興，我在等候復興的器皿：一個切實相愛的家！ 

 

這次召聚，我們的感動不是呼召代禱者，主要看到父老領袖們站在位上，放下一切，更深連結相
愛。雅各書 5:14－16 應許當父老抹油的時候，病人就會得醫治。但父老有不同的層面，有教會的
父老，有城市的父老，有國家的父老。今天我們在周爸和趙爸的呼召和遮蓋下，要一起被提升，
成為國度的父老！ 我們抹的油是國度合一的油，是詩篇 133 的油！ 藉著華夏一家定意相愛，極大
的權柄臨到，要斷開魔鬼的權勢（賽 10:27），亞述王的重軛要完全斷開，就是靠著膏油的力量！ 

 

如啟示錄 12 章指出的，末世屬靈的生產與仇敵的攻擊並行。龍不僅要攻擊這婦人和腹中的孩子，
還有她其他的兒女（啟 12:17），龍要攻擊一個家，並從攻擊母親開始！ 主跟我這麼說時，我真
的有點吃驚，因為我當天就看到以色列 Asher 牧師今年聖誕節信息（聖誕節和出埃及記），講到
當大復興臨到的時候，往往也是仇敵的大逼迫甚至大殺機臨到的時候。當以色列的救主摩西出生
的時候，一代猶太的男孩被殺(出 1:16)；當耶穌出生的時候伯利恆所有的男孩都被殺（太
2:16）。 

 

我們需要保護我們的母親，護衛屬靈的母腹！ 

 



當我們同心站立，我們擁有的不是一個地方的權柄，而是整個家的權柄！ 主在 11 月已經藉著許
爸最後的家書向我們大聲說話了，現在 12 月又接著三位的母親對於我們再次說話！ 如果一個母
親還不能喚醒我們，神就讓三個母親同時對我們說話。這次我們不是處理一個緊急的 911 處境，
而是要藉此成就一個真實的家。 我們被主召聚，不是一次性，而是持續地直到父的心願成就。我
們這個家要從現在宣告，我們要承載 418 的恩膏，我們不再分開，我們需要彼此。我們無論在何
處，都是一個家。主要藉著教會釋放祂的心意，這是祂從創世以前就有的夢想：祂要釋放最大的
權柄和智慧給祂末世的教會（弗 3:9-10，太 16:18）！ 或許就是從我們華人中間開始？！ 或許就
是從新的一年開始？！ 當我們真的認出我們是誰，我們的家人是誰，我們在一起就不再一樣！ 

 

讓我們一起禱告： 

主啊，在 2001 年 911 之時，祢在耶路撒冷揀選周爸，揀選華人，揀選這個家，謝謝祢揀選再揀
選，信任再信任，20 年後祢再次發出 911 的警鈴！ 我們宣告這個家是真實的家，沒有什麼不可以
放下的！不再有任何政治或宗教的攔阻！ 主啊，來救我們的媽媽們，來救我們這個家，我們不再
冷漠，不再只是表面的合一，我們渴望真實的合一！ 聖靈啊，揭開我們裡面所有的隱藏和保
留！ 日子不多了，夜已深了！光照我們，還在哪些地方没有對齊祢的心？ 開啟我們，還有哪些地
方不像一个真實的家？主啊，祢配得擁有一个完全对齐祢心的华人的家！ 願祢在我們這個家得榮
耀！ 願祢醫治三位先鋒母親，也醫治華人的整個家，讓祢的榮耀永不離開，讓復興之火永不熄
滅！ 阿門！ 

 

 

Letters from Home by Joy (2) - 12/29/2021 

Lord, We Need a Home! 

 

Note: On December 27, the Lord led the fathers and mothers of the Chinese family to have a small 
emergency gathering to pray for the sickness of three spiritual Chinese mothers. The Holy Spirit was in 
our midst and stirred the family to cry out with passion and earnestness! I was awakened by the Lord 
around 3am and received from Him some prayers, which I released in the gathering later. I am thankful 
for the encouragement of the family and their help in writing the transcript, so I can put it together to 
share with you. May the Father’s heart be fulfilled in the Chinese! Every family member’s prayer was 
filled with the anointing of the Holy Spirit, because the Spirit of the Lord was upon us! (Here is the link to 
the prayer meeting in Chinese.) 

 

I felt the Father say that He has waited a long time for this moment, He is waiting for this family to be 
formed! During this period, many tears were shed in prayer for this family, and deep repentance in the 
heart, because only recently have I truly shed tears for this family, which is what Father longs for.  I 
prayed and cried especially for Taiwan today. The Holy Spirit reminded me that when the stream of 

https://youtu.be/vv-ZhfuefP0


Homecoming first came to Asia, the Lord appointed Papa Nathaniel and Papa David to meet in 
Jerusalem. They were able to meet because of the attack of 911 and planes were grounded. The Lord 
said that this time He would choose Papa Chow again to bring the family to a deeper level, and through 
a seemingly emergency situation, like another 911, which are the birth pains of these three mothers. 
Each mother’s family team has tried their best, but there has been no breakthrough. It was as if they 
were in a difficult labor situation and we had to gather the strength of the family and go into battle 
together! 

 

I sense the Lord saying, “The time has come to prepare for revival! The baptism of the Holy Spirit and 
fire has come! We are not fighting for three mothers, but for the destiny of the Chinese! We are now 
connected heart to heart, and Abba Father’s heart is delighted and satisfied. He said, “When you are 
together you are victorious, and you will have spiritual impact. Nicole originally wanted to fly back to the 
U.S. for treatment, even though she was told it was very dangerous, and even though her family in 
Taiwan was taking good care of her, her heart was still not at rest. But when I told her yesterday that our 
Chinese family was going to pray for her, her spirit was immediately at peace and she finally agreed to 
stay in Taiwan for treatment. Papa Nathaniel, we honor you because you are willing to stand in the 
position as a father to call all the Chinese sons and daughters to fight together. I believe that not only 
Nicole, but all three mothers and their immediate family members will feel a stronger sense of strength 
from the family which will break the enemy’s accusations and lies of loneliness and helplessness in the 
spirit. 

 

Recently we have been talking about the spirit of Elijah. When Elijah was chased and hunted down, he 
experienced the love and provision of his heavenly Father in the wilderness, so that the power of the 
orphan spirit was removed and he no longer complained that “I am the only one left”. If the orphan 
spirit is in you, you will still be afraid, but if you have the spirit of sonship, you will experience complete 
security. Although Elijah won a great victory, he had not prepared a home for himself, so when he was 
attacked by Jezebel, he had no family to stand with him. Even when breakthrough and revival came, he 
could not carry the revival because he thought he was alone and did not know that the Lord had 
prepared 7,000 people for Himself. If he had known the importance of family and had taken time to 
connect and build relationships with these 7,000 people on a regular basis, would he still have fled when 
Jezebel attacked him after the victory?! 

 

But, these mothers are not like Elijah. They have a home and a family. Mama Grace has a strong church, 
Mama Ke has a strong CN team, Nicole has so many who love her, and a very prophetic IHOP home 
base. “Why is there still no breakthrough?” I asked the Lord. The Lord said to me, “Yes, they have a 
family, but this family needs to be elevated to become the family I long for in My heart. A strong church, 
a strong team, and a strong prophetic anointing are not enough to carry My next wave of revival. In this 
new season, I want to move from anointed ministry to ministry with authority! I will lead the body of 
Christ into an unprecedented level of love, unity and authority, beginning with the Chinese!” The Holy 
Spirit desires to promote our family into a unity and love that has never been seen before. We are 
longing for revival, but the Father desires a family that can carry revival, His resting place. 



 

The Lord said to me, actually the anointing of 418 (Luke 4:18) already came long time ago, but till now 
there has been no family that is completely aligned with His heart to carry it. He said, “Go and see when 
I first proclaimed the 418 anointing, people came to praise me with excitement for a moment, but the 
next minute they persecuted me, even to the point of driving me out, and I had to walk straight through 
them and went on My way (Luke 4:30). Yes, when the Lord first released the 418 anointing, that group 
of people from His hometown did not receive it and carry it. Because they were full of rivalry, jealousy 
and doubt, and were not His true family! The Lord said, “Chinese, are you willing now? When the 911 
alarm sounds again and the 418 anointing is released again, are you ready, O Chinese? Will you love one 
another as I have loved you? Will you lay down your lives for one another? You are waiting for revival, 
while I am waiting for the vessel of revival: a family of true love! This call is not a call for intercessors, 
the Lord wants the fathers and mothers to take their positions, to lay down everything and to love each 
other more deeply. James 5:14-16 promises that when the elders anoint the sick, the sick will be healed. 
But there are different levels of elders and fathers, from church elders to city elders to national elders. 
Today we are called and covered by Papa Nathaniel and Papa Gideon to be promoted together to 
become the fathers of the kingdom! The oil we anoint is the oil of kingdom unity, the oil of Psalm 133! 
By the determination of the Chinese family to love one another, great authority will come to break the 
power of the devil (Isa 10:27). The yoke of the Assyrian king will be completely broken by the power of 
the anointing oil! 

 

As Revelation 12 points out, spiritual birth in the last days goes hand in hand with the attacks of the 
enemy. The dragon will not only attack the woman and the child in her womb, but also her other 
children (Rev. 12:17). The dragon will attack a family beginning with the mother! When the Lord said 
this to me, I was really surprised because that day I saw the Christmas message of Pastor Asher from 
Israel. He talks about how when a great revival comes, it is often a time of great persecution and even 
massive murders by the enemy. When Moses, the savior of Israel, was born, a generation of Jewish boys 
were killed (Ex 1:16); when Jesus was born, all the boys in Bethlehem were killed (Mt 2:16). 

 

We need to protect our mothers and guard their spiritual wombs! 

 

When we stand together as one, what we have is not authority over a locality, but the authority of the 
whole family! The Lord spoke loudly to us in November through Papa Fred’s last letter, and now in 
December He is speaking to us again through the three mothers! If one mother can’t wake us up, God is 
speaking to us through three mothers. This time we are not dealing with an emergency 911 situation, 
but becoming a true family through this. We are called by the Lord to gather, not just once, but 
continuously until the Father’s heart desire is fulfilled. Our family will declare from now on that we will 
carry the anointing of 418, we are no longer separate, and we need each other. We are one family 
wherever we are. The Lord will release His heart through the church. This has been His dream since 
before the foundation of the world: He will release the greatest authority and wisdom to His end-time 
church (Eph 3:9-10, Mt 16:18)!  Maybe it will start with us Chinese? Maybe it will start with the new 



year? When we truly recognize who we are and who our family is, we will not be the same when we are 
together! 

 

Let Us Pray Together: 

Lord, on 9/11/2001, You chose Papa Nathaniel in Jerusalem, You chose the Chinese, You chose this 
family. Thank You for choosing and choosing again, trusting and trusting again, and 20 years later You 
sound the 911 alarm again! We declare that this family is a real family and there is nothing we can’t lay 
down! There is no longer any political or religious obstacle! Lord, come and save our mothers, come and 
save our family! We are no longer indifferent, no longer just united superficially, we desire true 
oneness! Holy Spirit, reveal all the hidden agenda and reservation in us! Time is short, the night is dark! 
Illuminate us, where are we still not aligned with Your heart?  Reveal to us, in what ways are we still not 
like a true family? Lord, You deserve to have a Chinese family that is perfectly aligned with Your heart! 
May You be glorified in our family! May You heal the three forerunner mothers and the whole Chinese 
family, so that Your glory will never leave and the fire of revival will never be extinguished! Amen! 

 


